ABSTRACTS earlier versus later, respectively. No significant deviations were observed using CUSUM methods. We found higher ED-based respiratory-related chief complaints rates during a time of intense forest fire activity near Denver. UC visit rates for asthma were decreased compared to the prior period. Public health information alerts may have played a role in decreasing exposure and avoiding increased HCU. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was visited by 1.2 million people for events, including the All Star baseball game, in July 2002. Eight emergency departments (EDs), four primary/urgent care practices, and one medical examiner reported, using existing personnel, syndromes associated with bioterrorism agents to the Milwaukee Health Department daily for 4 weeks. Clinicians were to complete a brief symptom checklist during each patient encounter. In practice, some EDs screened only selected patients, and many supplemented clinician reports with log reviews. Daily ED syndrome and total visit volume reports were collected and displayed using the EMSystem secure Web site. Patient-identifying information was not sent to the Milwaukee Health Department, but was retained at the ED in case needed. Participating EDs were visited by 26,888 patients, and 314 patients were reported to meet syndrome criteria over the 4 weeks. The rate of syndrome cases to total visits ranged from 0.04% to 2.8% across the various EDs; EDs that relied exclusively on physician checklists had lower syndrome-to-visit rates. Mean ED administrator ratings of implementation and reporting ease ranged from neutral to modestly positive. They negatively rated the ease of clinician involvement. Mean clinician ratings of their experience were neutral to modestly negative. Estimated added patient time in ED averaged less than 4 minutes. Estimated total additional staff time per patient approximated 10 minutes. Primary care practices reported a higher syndrome rate (8.8% of 2,442 visits), which included a campassociated cluster of streptococcal pharyngitis. A Web-mounted "dashboard" facilitated comparison of syndrome rates and other surveillance trends. The Web site facilitated collection, analysis, and display of surveillance information.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, was visited by 1.2 million people for events, including the All Star baseball game, in July 2002. Eight emergency departments (EDs), four primary/urgent care practices, and one medical examiner reported, using existing personnel, syndromes associated with bioterrorism agents to the Milwaukee Health Department daily for 4 weeks. Clinicians were to complete a brief symptom checklist during each patient encounter. In practice, some EDs screened only selected patients, and many supplemented clinician reports with log reviews. Daily ED syndrome and total visit volume reports were collected and displayed using the EMSystem secure Web site. Patient-identifying information was not sent to the Milwaukee Health Department, but was retained at the ED in case needed. Participating EDs were visited by 26,888 patients, and 314 patients were reported to meet syndrome criteria over the 4 weeks. The rate of syndrome cases to total visits ranged from 0.04% to 2.8% across the various EDs; EDs that relied exclusively on physician checklists had lower syndrome-to-visit rates. Mean ED administrator ratings of implementation and reporting ease ranged from neutral to modestly positive. They negatively rated the ease of clinician involvement. Mean clinician ratings of their experience were neutral to modestly negative. Estimated added patient time in ED averaged less than 4 minutes. Estimated total additional staff time per patient approximated 10 minutes. Primary care practices reported a higher syndrome rate (8.8% of 2,442 visits), which included a campassociated cluster of streptococcal pharyngitis. A Web-mounted "dashboard" facilitated comparison of syndrome rates and other surveillance trends. The Web site facilitated collection, analysis, and display of surveillance information. The nation's emergency departments (EDs) are a potential source of surveillance information. The Frontlines of Medicine Project is a collaborative effort of emergency medicine, public health, emergency government, law enforcement, and informatics to develop nonproprietary, standardized methods for reporting emergency department patient data. An initial proposal, published in April 2002, proposed a standardized message structure based on XML (Extensible Markup Language) for reporting triage information from emergency departments to regional surveillance centers and called for reader comments. Subsequently, a consensus conference, with attendees chosen through a modified nominal consensus process, was held to discuss the initial Frontlines proposal and provide recommendations for next steps. Since the consensus conference, an Internet-based Delphi survey technique has been used to refine further the Frontlines recommendations. The technique was utilized for two rounds to yield a consensus exceeding 75% acceptance of the proposed data elements and preferred International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9)-coded chief complaint values. The data elements for the triage surveillance report include provider facility ID, patient ID, encounter ID, patient age, age unit, gender, date/time first documented in ED, date/time symptom onset, chief complaint, first ED responsiveness assessment, first ED systolic blood pressure, first ED diastolic blood pressure, first ED heart rate, first ED temperature, ED temperature unit, and ZIP codes for home, work, and incident site. The preferred chief complaint categories include 159 complaints arranged in 16 hierarchical categories that are expected to describe the reason for visit in greater than 99% of ED encounters. Further details are available at www.frontlinesmed.org. The FOEDS (Foodborne Outbreak Early Detection System) Forum (www.RUsick2.msu .edu) is a structured, Web-based forum that collects and shares data regarding a 4-day food history, food sources, animal contact, and other risk factors that are helpful in establishing the existence of a time-space cluster of possible foodborne origin. It is a syndromic surveillance system that allows users to search the database to evaluate the possibility that a group of people became sick with the same symptoms at about the same time after eating the same food from the same source. The FOEDS Forum is designed to identify suspicious time-space disease clusters that may, at the local health department's discretion, be worthy of further investigation. As such, it can be viewed as a "front end" to our current national system for identifying and investigating foodborne outbreaks. Data collection was scheduled to begin in October 2002 in the three-county area of Greater Lansing, Michigan. Clinic-based and population-based advertisements were to encourage people with suspected foodborne disease to visit the Web site to determine if they ate the same food that others ate before becoming ill with similar symptoms. Input screens and output reports will be presented, as will program implementation in the three-county pilot area. The FOEDS Forum was developed by epidemiologists from state and local governmental agencies and academic departments working under the umbrella of the National Food Safety and Toxicology Center at Michigan State University.
SECTION III: DATA TRANSFER AND TRANSFORMATION
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